


 

E.) ANSWER YES OR NO 

 
 
 

1. Do you wear spectacles?    (NO) 
2. Do you wear dentures?     (NO) 
3. Can you wash clothes by hand?    (YES) 
4. Can you wake up early?    (YES) 
5. Can you stay up late?     (YES) 
6. Do you drink liquor?     (NO) 
7. Do you smoke?      (NO) 

 
 

 

 

F.) Please write YES or NO if you are willing to accept the following duties and if have 

experience. 

              (WILLING)      (EXPERIENCE) 

a.) Care of new born to 1 year old?    YES  NO   
b.) Care of 1-5 years old children?    YES  NO  
c.) Care of over 5 years old children?    YES  NO  
d.) Take care of babies during night time?   YES  NO  
e.) Look after elderly?      YES  NO  
f.) Look after invalid / bedridden?    YES  NO   
g.) Do cooking?       YES  YES    
h.) Use of vacuum cleaner?     YES  YES   
i.) Use of washing machine?     NO  YES   
j.) Use of electrical kettle, cooker, iron, etc.   NO  YES   
k.) Laundry by hand washing?     NO  YES    
l.) Care of pets like dog and cat?    NO  YES   
m.) Bed arrangement?      NO  YES   
n.) Cleaning windows, wall and floor?    NO  YES   
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

REMARKS: 

 

 

 

 



 
 
G. Give the truthful answer on the following question: 
          (YES I AM)           (NO IM NOT)   
 
a.) Are you prepared to work for any race?    YES,I AM   __________ 
b.) Are you prepared to eat the type of foods your        

     Employer takes?       YES,I AM   __________ 

c.) Are you afraid of being alone in the house at night?   ________   NO,IM NOT 

d.) Can you promise not to use the telephone without       

     the permission of your employer?    YES,I AM   __________
  
e.) Can you promise not to invite friends without       

     permission of your employer?    YES,I AM   __________ 

f.) Can you promise not to put make up but to dress        

     properly while at work?    YES,I AM   __________ 
g.) Can you promise not to ask for advance salary from       

    your employer under any circumstances?    YES,I AM   __________ 
 
 

  H. Answer the following in your own words: 
 
1.)  What are the duties of a house maid? Please describe. 
TO CLEAN THE HOUSE AND COOK THERE FOOD. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                            
2.)If anything happens to a member in your family durig 2  years contract what will you do? 
I NEED TO FINISH MY CONTRACT BEFORE I LEAVE. 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
3.) If your employer or any family member criticizes your work, will you get angry? What will you do? 
NO, I NEED TO IMPROVE MY WORK AND BE PATIENT TO THEM. 

 
4.) Who will look after your children/family while you are away?       
MY HUSBAND.                                                                                   
                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
5. ) Kindly state briefly why you want to work abroad leaving your family and love ones behind?  
 I NEED TO WORK FOR THE FUTURE OF MY KIDS.                                                                                                                   

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
6.) Do you think you won`t feel homesick for 2 years? Describe how you will adjust and fight homesickness during 
your stay in abroad.                                                                                                                                                                               
  YES, BUT AFTER MY WORK I WILL USE MY PHONE TO CALL MY FAMILY.                                                                                                                                                                          
7.) Do you have any relatives in Malaysia? State their names and address? 
NO I DON’T HAVE. 

 
 


